
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 

    “Caring for the Poor GOD’s Way!”  
         

                       Proverbs 10 - 31 
  
 
Introduction:  God spoke to His people ... to ____Israel____ and to the 

____Church____ ... about caring for the poor and having compassion on 
those in need. 

 
The primary definition of “poor” is lacking the basic material necessities of life, 

___food___, ___clothing___ and ____shelter___, and having no means to 
acquire them. 

 
Caring for the poor, both inside and outside the Church, is part of the calling 

of God’s people! 
 
I.  God commands His people to care for the poor ... both inside and outside 

of the covenant community. 
 
Proverbs 14:21,31:  “ ... _____blessed___ is he who is ____generous___ to the 

poor”  (vs. 21). 
 
Proverbs 19:17, 21:13, 22:9,16, 28:8,27, 29:7, 31:20 ... 

 
Before 1932 in our country, and throughout most of the world even today, the 

poor are helped by their ___families____, by the _____church____ and 
Christian organizations ... or by no one! 

 
What should be our attitude toward those who are living in poverty? 
 
Psalm 146:5-9: 
 
Zechariah 7:8-10: 
 
Malachi 3:5: 
 
In all three of these passages God mentions ___widows___, ____orphans____, 

and the “____sojourner___” ... 
 
Luke 14:12-14: 
 
James 1:27: 

Jesus had ___compassion___ on the crowds and told His disciples to be 
___merciful____, like His Father in heaven. 

 
II.  God commands His people to care for the physical needs of the poor ... 

both inside and outside of the covenant community. 
 
God instructs believers to be ___ready___ and ___willing___ to meet the 

___physical___ needs of the poor.  (Acts 6:1-7) 
 
James 2:14-17: 
 
Galatians 6:9-10:  “So then, as we have ___opportunity___, let us do good to 

____everyone___, and especially to those who are of the household of 
faith” (vs. 10). 

 
Matthew 25:31-46: 
 
Luke 6:35-36: 
 
Romans 12:20: 
 
I Peter 2:12:  “Keep your conduct among the ___Gentiles____ honorable, so 

that when they speak against you as evildoers, they may see your _good___  
___deeds___ and glorify God on the day He visits us.” 

 
The first role of government is to ___protect____ its ___citizens___.  Human 

nature without laws leads to ___chaos___! 
 
The United States continues to be one of the most compassionate and generous 

nations on earth BECAUSE of our _____Christian____ foundation. 
 
We cannot allow ___lawlessness____ to destroy our nation from within. 
 
III. God commands His people to care for the spiritual needs of ALL people. 
 
Those in poverty need to know God as their ____Provider___. 
 
Jesus commissioned His disciples to make __MORE___ disciples and to teach 

them ____everything____ He had commanded them. 
 
II Corinthians 5:18-21: 
 
Hebrews 10:24-25: 
 
We must ___encourage___ brothers and sisters who are living in poverty by 

sharing the Gospel AND we must share the Gospel with those whom we 
have been given an opportunity to _____serve____. 


